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Bettering Businesses
Walker's Greenhouse

Connect with our
Featured Business:
Phone Number: (204) 730-3775
Facebook: Walker's Greenhouse

Last spring we saw the soft opening of Walker's Greenhouse, located

Email: walkersgreenhouse@mail.com

on Road 116W East of Rivers, and come May 6 the Greenhouse will be

Address: SW-14-12-20

open in full swing! When Kendra & Travis Walker purchased the
property, there were 4 greenhouses already in place, so it was hard
not to want to follow in the footsteps of owners past and open the
greenhouses back up to the community !
Walker's Greenhouse sells annual, and perennial bedding plants,
seedling vegetables and fruits, trees and shrubs! You can also
purchase deck & yard planters.
If you are not sure on your arrangement, Walker's Greenhouse can
take care of that for you! New this year, you can drop off your planters

Testimonials: Walker'
s Greenhouse
" Amazing customer service and lots
of selection! Highly recommend."
"Thank you for the great petunias!
They're very pretty "

and the Greenhouse will fill and raise the plants for you!
Walker's Greenhouse will have there Spring opening May 6 at 11:00
am. Regular hours are Monday-Saturday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm and
Sunday 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm.

Riverdale CDC Report
Results of the Community Needs Survey are in and can be found
on our page on the Riverdale Municipality website for you to
view! Riverdale CDC thanks everyone who took the time to fill
out this survey - we value your responses as they help us
determine our community needs!
The 3rd annual Clean for Green Contest will start again on May 1!
Take a picture before and after of your yard renovations and you
could win a BBQ package. Along with the Clean for Green
Contest, we are also challenging the youth to get involved! Youth
- snap some pictures of you cleaning up the community (before
and after pictures required) or your yard and you could win a
$100.00! Contest runs until June 11. Submit entries to Riverdale
Municipality office or email them to riversdalycdc@gmail.com

FUN FACT
Rivers was named after the
President of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway Sir Charles
Rivers-Wilson.

